
PRAYER LIST

Recent additions: Judy Hale (had knee surgery/continued healing),

Donna Moore (had surgery/continued healing)

Those with cancer: Rita Foraker (cancer/continued healing), Allen

Abby (stage 4 renal cancer), Carl Wickham (friend of Allen and Kathy

Abby; cancer treatment), Charlie Presdee (Patty Toland's Dad; Stage 3

prostate cancer), Jennifer Harber (Linda Fleming's neighbor;

undergoing cancer treatments), Jean Stemm (mother of a friend of
Wainwright & Abby family; cancer)

Shut-ins: Janice Whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth

Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, Paul Busche

Others to remember: Sharon Harris (continued healing), Rose Brown

(health issues), Jean Clark (continued healing), Mark Pittman (had

surgery/continued healing), Matt Pittman (shingles), Michelle Williams
(Fair's daughter; infection), Lisa Phillips (brain tumor/surgery at

Cleveland Clinic on 1,118), Austin Harris (Maxine Boyd's granddaughter;

health problems), Betty Shafer (Linda Fleming's neighbor; Crohn's

disease), Bill Abbott (,lanice's husband; continued healing), Tara

Dickinson (needs encouragement/address on bulletin board), Mary

Ann Fleming (Linda's sister-in-law; health issues)

TIMELY TIDBITS

Growing old is inevitable, growing UP is optionol.

There is no key to happiness. The door is always open.

If you worry, you didn't pray.
worry.

If you pray, you don't

As a child of God, prayer is kind of like calling home every
doy.

Ife do not remember days, but moments. Life is moving

too fast so enjoy the precious moments!



November 4,201.8

Readi{g: Psalm t1:4-7

LePsQng: AM- Terry Townsend

PM- Terry Townsend

we apprecrur*,ffione here todayl Thank

you for coming to worship and study with us.- 
Plerse pnrticipate from the henrt as we praise the Lord

together, $tudy God's word, and encourtge one nnother.

ff vo.u are a visitor tq our consrepution, we cspecially thrnk you

for being here! As you have blessed us with your pressnce, we prfly

the assembly is a blesslng to you in returu.

**Please complete an Atte*dqnce Cardand pass it to the inside aisles to

be collected, And,
('o,wli B,lcK s00N!

Exercise your right to VOTE this Taesday.

EVENTS
Friday Night Sin6 at Camden Ave, Parkersburg: Nov 9 {7pm)

Thanksgiving Dinner for the community here: Nov. 17 (11am-1pm)

YQUTH 3 FAMILV EVEN,TS

CYC at PiSeon Forge: Feb ZZ-24*

*See bulletin board for details

FRIE ONLINE BIBLf, COURSES at school.wvhs.org

aNNUAt qOMMUNTTY THANKS-GIVING qINNER

The Thanksgiving dinner for the

community will be held Saturday,
November 17, from 1l:00arn to [:00prn.

Please sse the bulletin board for the
sign- up sheets to help and donate food.

BECKETT HOUSE SERVLCI

November lSth at 3pm

Recipe for a Good Day
. One ctrp of tHendly words,
r Two heaping cups of understanding,
. Four teaspoons of time and patience,
r A pinch of warm personality,
. Add a dash of humor.-From Glenn Hitchcock

ffih
VOTEw

isIpYER rOR CHILD&EN',1
Please bring your Gleaner Cans back by Next Sunday,

November I I th

BIBLq CLASS MSOTING
After eu tr t'n

sENq A.I,ITTLE CHnER TQ qUR MU",ITABY
"Thinking of You" cards are being collected for our

military personnel overseas for the upcoming holiday

seasons. Sign the cards but do not seal or address the

envelopes. Place the cards in the basket on the white table- 
in foyer by November 14th

roR THE BpCORp
Average attendance and offering for last month follows,

with the averages for Octob er,2Al7 in parentheses.

Sunday Bible Study 97 (95)

Moming Worship 139 (140)

Evening Worship 82 (88)

Wednesday Evening 56 (68)

Contribution $3296 ($3203)


